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To the Editor:
Is there a possibility ota
third party's forming in this country -- especially a labor party?
Although I question th~ absoluie
reliability of using the past to
guide us in the future, I think
that in this case, history has
pointed out the Imposs'ibilltyo,t'
such an event. A labor >party, it
seems, Will not, succeed, fo'r ju'st
those reasons that Marx'.s. theories'
n ever panned au t in, Am er1.ca. Labo,r,
if we c~nclass people as sbch,~as
never felt itself to ~e a class in
this country, and in all probability, never will. The little manfn
labor is not conscious of his being
in this particular political, economic group, and he do>esn't want to
be. It seems unlikely that labor
c,o ndi t ion s will ever regress so far
as to necessitate a third party.
any more than they would necessitate
a prolitarian revolution. Labor
never has voted as a class. ' Even
in the mi~st of the depr~ssion,

they voted not as 1aborers, but as
desperate people. As long as labor
has soae remaining hope of economic
~dvance.ent, its ranks will not
vote as laborers to such a degree
that would put in a labor party'.
Even it the unions had stuck
with Lafollette, I doubt if the
people would have put in a labor
party, unless it had been the only
alternative to the Hoover administration. ,Polt tical parties in ·
Aaerica succeed in ga1ning power
through the failures of each other.
By the time the second party has
failed, the people have forgotten
that the first party likewise
failed. Which seems to indicate
that even it a labor-progressive
party were to include in its platform reforms other than those which
wQuld directly favor labor, (and
consequently ceasing to be a labor
party, really) it would not be
successful. Only at such a tim~
when neither of the major parties
could produce leaders capable of
righting nation-wide distress,
could a third party succeed; at
which time it would prObably be a
Communist or Socialist party.
Perhaps labor has no political
home in either party, but never
will it have a home of its own. As
time goes on and we progress (??),
the two major parties will see more
and more the expediency of complying with, and accepting homogeniously into its ranks, the strength
of labor, the leaders of whom will
find more and more that they represent not a socia-economic class,
but just classless, unchannelized
people.
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Sincerely,
Juliet Woodbury
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Editor's Note: _ The following article was -written during the field pertod,
when Miss McAvoy worked ~n P. M.

"America is 'riot the New World" says Richard Wrieht

Richard

a tall, comfor'paid his own passage over and back
man, talked to us at
and also his expenses whll~ in
hts home on Charles Street 1n Green- ' 'F rance. 'I did not - want to add to
wich Village t~o weeks afterhls
the already overburdened ~conomic
return fro. France. When we saw him
condition of France,' he explained.
he was just getting settled in- his
He stayed at a hotel in Paris -for
n~w house.
There was an unpacked
the first two months and then had
suitcase in nne cornet of the fresb- ' the good fortune to sub-let a SOTly painted living roo~ and a number
bonn~ professor's apartment for the
rest of his stay.
of pictures_stacked In the flrepla6e
but with the ex~eptlonof these eVid:e-ne'e s of a stil.l - unsettled house:-- . The governm ent made _1 t possibl e
hold, tb,e re-s t of the furniture wa-s
_,for Wright and his wtfe to meet and
't_alk wi th wii ters, incl,u ding Gerneatly arranged.
trude-Stein, Andre Gide. Rene Marain,
'Wri -g ht, who - looks 11k:e -a college a French ~egro writer, as well as
profes-s or, was Casl!lallydres'sed 'in '
Sim~ne -de Beauvoir and Jean-Paul
Sartre, the two guiding lights of
grey 81 ackS, brown 's ht rt, a tan
:s ports jac"ketand a light-color,ed Existentialism in France. Wright
t1-e. He has an Infecttous laugh and
was very enthusiastic about -Sartre's
aso.ewh~t timid sense of humor.
new play, 'La PuTaln respectateuse.'
(I'. not engaged in any aesthetic
which is based on one of the characendeavors.' he told- us ,'just, busy
ters who figured in the infamous
Scotsboro case here in America.
unpacking bar~els and cartons.
~r1ghtt

tabl~-lopking

He ,had not intended to stay
abroad so long, - he 'said, bu t two
months grew into eight. He went to
France at the invitation of the
French government, that Is, he was
all set to go._when he received word from the Cultural sectlon of th~
French Foreign Office that they
. ~ould like to - h~ve him come a~ a
guest of the government. Wright
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He spoke a little French; enough
for everyday conversation ,but when
it came to discussing philosophical
'of abstract ideas his 'functional
French' was woefully inadequ~te.
~Life is very simplified when you
don't know a language,' he smiled
shyly. 'I think we all talk too
much anyway. We talk ourselves into
trouble too , often.·
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"America is not the New World" (Continued)
Paris was the 1I0st civilized and dellocratic city he'd ever known, he said. He
was struck by the total .absence of any
racial feeling in France. He told us that
Frenchaen would not believe hill when he
descr tbed some of t he instances of tac 1al
prejudice which he had lived through and
witnessed in this country. As a negro,
Wright went anywhere and did anything he
wa nted tow it hout fee ling t ha t he was be ing
singled out as an object of curiosity or
even antagonism. 'Dick was 'lined and dined
and generally received royally wherever we
went in France,' his wire told us.

success or a Pa ul Robes on or a Mar ion
Anders on "it h regard to br ing ing ab out
better relationships between blacks and
whites in this country_ Wrlght's volce
. tre lib led e aot iona lly as he t old us, 'Don' t
let anyone tell you that any Negro in ·A aerica, no lIatter what success he attains, has
gotten over the disabilities 01 being a
Negro : The lives at all at thell flow through
banks and channels built tor thea by white
A.er icans. Art ists are acee pted as art tsts ,
but not as human be ings. They are aece pted
on t he stage and concert halls, but not in
the salle apartment house. In spite of their
wealth, they aust live in Negro ghettos.'

'After several months in Paris, I
began to feel that I had lost my identity
as a negro, ' Wright added. 'I did not encounter (ne iota of racial feeling in
Fra nce . Not a b it of it. As an Aller ican
.. negro I was naturally sensit.ive to their
attitUde. But a Negro isn't a Negro in
Paris. He's just another Frenchman. Their.
. definition of a: Frenchman is .cultural not
biological. The French just have noattitude · toward Negroes because they don't seem
to be aware of any necessity to treat them
any dHterently froll anyone else. Arter a
.C1nth there you stop noticing anything
about Negroes as Negroes. They have no
complex about Negroes, no emotional psychology built around the whole thing. Our
Negro problell ~s siIlply inconceivable to
theil, even though the Nazis had just left·
their country and had tried to poison them
with rac is t pr opaga nda. The y were full of
questions about our attitude.' . He was
interv iewed constantly, he said, and wrote
qUi te a few .art ic les for the Fre nc h press·_
and literar-y magaz ines, LES NOflYEL·LES . .
EPlfRES, in particular.

'The NegJ:'o problem of Allier ica tsnotan
Aller ican problem. It is a wor ld proble. or
colonials all over t .he world.' Wr1ght went
on tote 11 us hO'l, while he and tiiS wife
were in ·Par is, the y lIet a bi' 1111a nt 28 ·yearold Negro writer, Pete Abrahams' , _froll South
Atrlca. This boy was the . second Negro ever
to graduate from the University ot Jo~annes
burg. Abrahams went through all his classes
at the University screened orf frail the rest
ot the white students. In his - book he descrtbes the terrible conditions of racial
lIinor it ies in sout b Atr iea. ·The nat ives
have to carry at least twelve d1ffeTerit
passports -- one to show that .he can read,
one that testifies to his right to live in
the c tty, one t hat he may stay on the
streets till a certain the at night etc.
Wright has brought back the aanuscrlpt of
this book and intends to give it to his
pub lis her.
Wright could not say enough about
France as a country ot freedom and civilized
living. The question that occured to us
after hear ing all this pra ise in tavor ot
France was why, it this country was the
perfect place tor any .ember of an oppressed
race, did he not stay there. Wright looked
a t us in hurt sur pr ise and' t be n sa ld ve he.ent ly, • I live here. The Fre~ch are in
France and t he AlBer ieans in Amer iea . My
work is here. My main . job 15 in this ·
country. I'd like to visit France often,
but I be long here. No, I was tas hioned in
this peculiar kind at a he 11.'

Wr ig ht does not ad here tot he idea
that Allerica is the '.New "'orld.' He thinks
t ha t Eur ope is s a far a head of Aller iea bot h
socially and politically that the term 'New
World' is far Bore appl1eable . to Europe
than the United States . 'Europeans are no
longer arguing as tow het her socia lis. w111
work-, they have gone beyond ·the real.. or
lI!ere the9retical discussion. America stUI
retains certain social laws and stlgns
which were antiquated 1n the time of the
P1lgr ims .'

Patricia McAvoy

We wondered what he thought about the
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by Deirdre O'Meara
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T~, Good Hous~keeping
of readingr an entire dollar reprint of S.J.Perelman
in ten minutes before breakfast.)

Et

(The terrifyinf result

I was lolling in my foam bath
the other afternoon, listlessly biting bubbles and pondering soapily on
the futility of existence, when my
attention was arrested by a magazine
I happened to be reading. The magazine, is still haunting me -- a
fact which will be corroborated by
my wife who, when asked about it recently , _declared, · It Is still
h au n tin g him. '
Honestly, I hate to sound like ·
an alarmist (a statement which will
be corroborated by my two-headed
brother who, on the slightest provocation. will chant. 'He hates to
sound like an alarmist' in the keys
of B flat and C sharp, an accomplishment which eventually won him a cushy
contract as understudy to the Moylan
Sisters) but something had better be
done about the magazine Good Housekeepinr. published by the Good
Housekeepinr people at Eighth Avenue
and 57th Street, New York City.
Specifically, I am referring to an
obscene little department of that
periodical, sneakily entitled 'The
Question Box.' The ghoul who conducts this nutritional chamber of
horrors cravenly leaves himself .
nameless, but just don't let him
think he can fool me. Come out from
there, Raymond Massey, we all know
you're Boris Karloff!
To give you an idea of the sa~
distic cynicism and cold contempt
for human life exhibited by this
Jack-the-Ripper of slick paperdom,
here is a ques tion from th'e September, 1945, issue:
Does coffee have any food value?
B. J. W.

Now there is a straightforward and

on the whole rather charming query.
ObviouslY,B.J.W. is a solid, respectable citizen in his middle forties,
kind to children and animals and secretary of his local Elks chapter, who
has been living for the past fifteen
years on cups of black coffee. Lately,
however, he has developed a regret~
table tendency to embonpoint, and so
trustingly takes pen in hand to Inquire of 'The Question Box' whether
this might not be due to the richness
of his diet.
And , what is the answer of our
fiend in editor's clothing? Does he
suggest A tapering-off regimen of
lemonade and Nodoz tablets? Does he
recommend alternating coffee with
Postum? Well, I ask you, does he?
No, listen to the slimy murderousness
of his reply, a pronouncement w~ich·
bears comparison with the most bloddy
edicts of Caligula and Professor
Moriarty:
Coffee without sugar a~d cream
has no caloric value. Recent
studies show tha~ an average cup
of coffee contains abo~t one
mi r! igram of the B vitamin
niacin.

Can you imagine the effect on
B.J.W.? Breathlessly. he turns to
page 528 of Good HousekeePin~ and
reads the answer to his question.
Paling, he rapidly computes the caloric value of a milligram of niacin and
with a sof~ sigh disintegrates into a
mass of fifteen-year-old putrescence.
Murdered, as surely as if 'The Question Box' had garrotted him with its
own length of manila hemp.
Maybe you don't believe that
such a thing can happen. Well sir,
I used to know a bartender on Third
Avenue who from the age of elev~n
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months had subsisted solely _on short
beers. One day, a careless medical
student in his cups let slip the
fact that there was not enough nourishment in beer to sustain life.
Before we knew it,that barkeep was
nothing but a puddle of Pilsner's on .
the floor, leaving a child and fotirteen hungry wivei behihd him. Which
just goes t~ show you that careless.
drunks should never take up medicine.
I myself was so shaken by the
fate of poor B.J.W. that I barricaded
myself in the laundry hamper under a
pile of porous-knit BVD's and Pepperell sheets, refusing to come out
until teatime, despite the blandish~entsof my wife and children, one of
whom was blandishing a Smith,and
Wesson 45 and mouthing some rather
strenuous threats.
Finally my wife -sent word that
the Duke of Windsor a-nd Greta Garbo
had dropped in; looking for Gaylord
Hauser, and'l agreed to put in an
appearance. Donning. my paper dickey·
and neat nankeen britche~, I strode
out confidently to meet the company,
though 1 can tell you I, felt pretty
sick inside. In fact, I was' sick
allover our best carpet, and Greta
compassionateJy promised to have
Gaylord make me-up a bland diet
guaranteed not to stain the most
delicate oriental and domestic floor
cover in gs.
Piqued by my faux-pas, I retired
to the kitchen and lay sulking in the
bread-box until suppertime. (I guess
I've neglected to mention I am only
eighteen inches high.)
At dinner, over a salad of
grapefruit,_ soy beans, and marinated
okra, my feeling had changed to one
of resignation. I distinctly remem-

18,
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(C~ntinued)

ber mentioning to my wi fe, 'My feeling has changed to one of reSignation,
dear.' By the end, of the meal, I was
on top of the world. After all, what
care I if somewhere some ignorant
coffee-fiend and writer-to-questionboxes had come to the crossing of the
bar? Indeed, as I spooned greedily
intn a White Owl s~lit with butternut
sauce, washing down each mouthful with
great gulps of hot, black Nescafe,
the whole dismal affair was a matter
of indifference to me. Suddenly, however, my wife whipped off her wig and
fa 1 see y e I ash e s, r e v-e a lin g her s elf to
be none other than B.J.W. Horrified,
I exclaimed 'Remember" dear, sixteen
milligrams of niaCin a day is not sufficient to sustain life!' But I was
too late ... With a soft sigh she·
began to disintegrate and soon there
was nothing left but a mournful mound
of chocolate-coated guano. Squealing
pitiously, the children gathered
around me in a forlorn little group
and whined, • Please, sir,- our poor
mother is dead~ What kind soul will
t a k e -car eo f usn ow? ' , Not me, by a
long shot,' I muttered sneeringly,
and,kicking one of the little buggers
out of my path,1 made my way out into
the great wide world, a broken man,
caring not what Fate had in store for
me.
I

Having arrived in Philadelphia,
I was walking down Market Street '
when I met a boy with bread. On my

inquiring where this commodity might
be purchased he repli ed, ' Wh ere does
thee think, in a smithy, yet?' Ignoring this uncouth individual I entered
a bakery and laying sixpence on the
counter asked for three rolls. The
baker pocketed my coin and leading
me to the street gave me three huge
rolls. In a twinkling, I was rolling
down-Market Street, gathering cobblestones as I went. That, child, is
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how your daddy got to be the secondbiggest crooked paving contractor in
the East.
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{Concluded)

her old Aunt Hester's feet, embroidering a calico coverall to conceal
the 1act that she is now tour-and-ahalf months pregnant. As for old
Aunt Hester, when asked how she feels
about this sudden happy turn in
their existence, she smiles, disclosing an abominable set of new
woo den tee t h, and say s, •Oy, i s d us s
a leben!'

Little else remains to be told~
Our hero, Pastrami Nogoodnick, is
back once gagain as a paying guest in
the proud old house on -Elm Street,
where he spen~s .ost of his time in
the attic fussing over his daguerrotypes. Prudence Punup still sits at

--B.}. Jr.

'~
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,-Boisterous ,Betty goes
'into ' her "two new songs
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with thot hectic: Hutton hubbub.

'Poppa, -Don't ·Preach
ToMe'

'Rumble, Rumble,
Ru,mbl.' - with JOE LILLEY and hi. oichfttra
From

the PorQ'mOUII' Piclul•• "'.rlll of 'oulln."
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tLIFFORD T. AVCOCK
Groceries, Vage tab Zes,
fruits & Prime Meats
Red Hook

Phone:
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A L. E X AND E R

ANDY'S RESTAURANT
A Good Place To Eat

Tailor and Dry-Cleaner

South Broadway, Red Hook, N. Y.

Red Hook, N. Y.

- Te l.' 020 I

Tel: 21 1

E L .8 0 W

ROOH

G RAN 0

ForCockta i 1 s

U N ION

Best for Less

Red Hook Hotel

Red Hook,

on- the-corner

Fresh Vegetables' Groceries

REO HOOK DRUG STORE

A'BRAIL

Soda -Cosmetics

Drugs -

LIQUOR, STORE

HEL EN" S
Arden -

Red Hook,

New York

BEAUTY

N. Y.

Chen-Yu

...

Revlon
Lent her I c

SHOPPE
- New Restaurant -

,F0X CLEA NERS

OPENING SOON

He.HICHAEL'S

Red Hook,

Restaurant

N. Y.

Grocery store and
Ca~ned
i,
I
I

Cleaning, Dyeing,
Remodeling.

Comp lime nt s of

358 Columbus Ave.

REGIS

Fruits, Drugs,
Eggs. '

HOTEL

Cor. 77th

New York City

Annanda1e

Phone:

2115

fel: ENdicott 2-2309

F-5
Rhineheck, N.Y.

- I N V EST MEN T S -

ELGIN
HAMILTON

Sheffmeyer, He Kenney & Co.
Members New Yor.k

Stock

Phone 8

BU LO VA

ED SMITH'S
Super Service Station

W ATe H, E S

Exchange

!

Expert Watch RepairiT16

26 Broadway
New York C(ty

THE HAEM JEWELRY
SHOP
QUALITY

DUTCHESS INN
182 Red

Hot

' Breads, steaks, Cream
Soups,

MEN'S

Hook

Good Home Cooked Food

Route 9 G

FURNISHINGS

Hand Knitted Wool Hose
·BOTANyn BRAND INO DYE LOTI KNITTING YARNS

LOEBER'S HEN "S SHOP

Oyster Stew -

31 E. Market St.,

Perfect for Private ' Parties

Rhinebech,

N.Y"

Phone 11/.9-N
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BARD COLLEGE STORE
LYCEUM STARR THEAT'RES
Red Hook

Shower Caps

Rh i nebeck

-

SUITS,

GYM

White

Get Them Now For Next Season

ry

COHHiJN I

F. H. PIERSOH & SONS

GARAGE

DO DGE & PLYMOUTH
DO DG E TRUCK S

Dealers in Choice Keats -and Dairy Products

Sto'rage - Repairs cf Accessories - lowing
!fe l:

1J73-1J77 Main St.

2~~

E. Market St.

Ph one:

Rhinebeck, N. Y.

3670

RED HOOK FLORAL COMPANY

FLOWERS BY WIRE
FTDA

Garden St. (B,ehind Catli. Church)

ETHAN A. COON' & CO.

Red

H0-0 k , N. Y.

ANNANDALE
HOTEL

Cu't Flowers fO ,r all Occasions
Corsdjts, Bou~~ets, etc~

W£

PHONE: 9 2F~

DELIVER

Violet Ave., Rhi'nebeck

Qual ity Footwear For Men & Women
Also Rubber Footwear

MACDOMNEL & COOPER
Wholesale
FR-U I ts AND PRODUC E

475-477

M~in

Out flowers, flora~
designs, sing Ze ,a nd
doub le vio 1ets.

TEN BROfC;

SHOE STORE

Rhinebeck

Stre~t

BEEKHAN

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Oldest Hotel

Red Hook, N'. Y.

Rhinebeck,

ARN'S
in

Am'e rica

N.Y.

"The Rendezvous of Friends~

SCHRAUTH'S ICE CREAM

BARD COLLEGE TAXI

The Borden Co.

Geo. F. carnright

12 North Bridge St.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

!fe lephoM:
poughkeepsie 1320

-

CaLZ 'rom lither fhe
Rhinebec k 01" Barrytown Stations
Phone: 165

12 -

Red Hook

